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ttea occur, And tire operator peiUTiitr in manual
dexterry. In cwwnii cases, and in the hands ol
fi,iiOT'ii rs, the etperrQenl.imstat.. S.ion
.u least, are present piobabililies.
Of its. Pieces', inlcmale sufjects, the prospect is.

better. But even there, ifihe stone be hard am!
Urge and smooth, it must provte abortive. At all
events under the rprnput mofy, the extraction us a
st'inerom thofemaJcF bladder, is a process compar-
atively safe and simpje.
should the urethra ad bladder, as is often the

ease, be tender and irritable, or the- stone cucys-trd.att'em- pt

to peroim the Parisian operation
must 8e neccssarilyffijnr.ous. Uiidersiicl.ci.ci.iii-stauces- ,

to Jit through tbe parts would seenr less
hazjrdoiis ttiau to irritate them greatly bj pressure
and friction. The .breaking of ihe apparatus with-
in the bladdcjr.'arid the leaving of a portion, ekU
Jherc, a'fle" always to.be dreaded.
Added toother considerations, suppose the

dilftculties to he vanquished, and the stone
broken to pieces., how is tho operator to extract,
with, certainty all the fragments! or how know
whethecthcT are extracted! What will be the con
sequence of leaving iu the bladder some of these
fragments rendered angular arid t sharp by means
of he operation Tosay the feast, they will con
slitute nuclei foi other stones,, is they do not give
rise to fatal inflammation,
Snfh are some of the objections to the Parisian

opeiation, which cummoi reflection on the subject
presents. Several others, which might be easily

shall be waived for the present
Your corresoondent seems to regard as proof

conclusive of the efficiency, of the operation,; the
eulogistic approvabuf it by the institute ot t ranee.
In rep.y to this. heis requested to." rccolicct, that
tMtiiuonv no less pointed, strong, and panegyrical
was borne by the same, body in vohalfof tho Uxperi-meu- ts

of Dr. Le Gallois. yet that that.testimuny
was boroe hastdy and dp no. solid foundation, is now
ad lilted by all physiologists.
N t is thi-- the only high and confident European

reo'itiinendation that has been sound falacibus in
the U- wd States. That of Digitalis iu the cure
ol pul 'ii.ii iy consumption of eau viedicinaie in the
ciii-c- i : j ji, and of colocyntli in the core of palsy,
are b i a tew of the many instances that might be
cueii m IMS effect.
With this the writer lakes a kind and respectful

leav "V your correspondent, and holies Le has said
n.,Hii . ' oifeiisive or disagreeable to him. Is he has
t has iiifD unintentional. CONCILIATOR.

FOR TUB KENTUCKY GAZETTE.

HUSalA AND KENTUCKY HEMP.
Sm- -

.ere has been a great numher... of pieces. pub- -

lislieo i ut the management ol hemp in uussia.in
o ur pi Ts and Almanacks. The methods Herein
J 1, .13 been sound not to answer in this coun
rVaVfew people liave it in their power to water
it. Juppjly a much better and more certain way

a 't en discovered by .Mr N Hart of thiscounty,
aspinlisiied by hnmn the KentncKy t armer last
summer; winch is simply to let it staud in sUckun- -
tit the 1st of Ueccmoer of the 2nd year, and then.
lay it down to rntt in the common way, and whon
siirticiently rotted 10 take np.it will be as white as.
any Russia iiempj aud outirtly free from the veg- -

"
j

eta'ile oil f. huring matter) and as capa'de ro--
. ... i n ,,. op 4111 ol i,urii nit In fur rfl--celVlllciar3i"o,''i """ -

Ides aud cordage. Is the hemp is stacked in round
stacks in tlie common way, the roots will all rot off
and save the tr.iu de of chopping them qtf for the
New Brake. It put up in staiks it will nnnirally m
hne on l and save the root, in which ase it will he
jiecesirv tover the top with straw, tornr.ips ui
buaias e hemp growers would certainly do
well to n apart of tir . rops at least
tliemii'.ves of ttie tact; oi" w ich however here an
not rtinain a dou'l, as trial I as ecu niac'i ?'''- -
nral tanners in this county as wen as iiy 1

will send you a sample the first safe opertntnty or
it the first time I go to Lxi. gton. The stack

win. h 1 tried was cuuivaieu w ii. uc nuNiau i'".uf
ied, ot I to not tind it tan er than thai raiseoiroiu
tlie rominon hemp treated in the same way.
Is ton think tne above worth it, please give it an

juseilin. Yours'
B. GAINES.

N. B. I inclose you a strip of the hemp.
Woodford county, Feb. 10, 1C25,

DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM
Congressional.

T.Tr Mookf of Kentuckv-Tio- a Select Commit- -
aUW for thetec io whom wis recommitted

i...,-- . f ,i,o ns ...nH Tliimh Asvlum of Ken- -Ut,HCHl Wl im i"iu j
tuckv, with to inquire in.o the ex-

pediency of making provisions for'tfce institu- -

tio i sir teaching the deaf and dumb ot INcw

Yo.k. Pennsylvania and Detroit, made the sol- -

lowin- - REPORT:
have given to the investiga

t'oi. ofthe subject the attention which its inter-C--ts

and importance demam'ed. It certainly ad-

dresses a commanding claim to the philanthro-

pist and the patriot. No condition of our na-
ture can he conceive! more deplorable than that

of an individual who, bom unfurnished wall the

jsene of hearing, sails to acquire the faculties of

speech. Unable to receive or accomplish the

transfusion of thought, his intelle.-tii'- l beinsr ies

tmned in darkness, incatnMe of pxp.msrnn. cre-

ation, exercise", or improvement. T le che-f- ul

and ivmpathetir'vflireof manhe can neit.ier

hear nor articulate music caresses his car, ao1

eloquence attempts hi9 soul in vain shaped as
' A with form andter ISO imape u linker, erect,

'e e sublime " e-- i iued with innumerable aptitu- -

cleg for leehntr. reflection, and socictv. be si inHg,

in eoll obtni tion." alone, in the minst ot

Uions.inis.iiie 1, uiioocinl. and joylCM. But the

ume Dhine Po'ver that saw sit to imprint, up- -

moral creation, uncommon markson a ptit of the
cfioine.f. -- tion has been to permit the

nrtof m, . 1 S'U'oIy this defect of nature; to form... -
clinn.- - ot thoutrht: to explore new sources

of language; anil to bni.e up, to tlie sunace 01

rcason and euioynent, th it hapless portion of

iankin.1 win had drawn blanks in the lottery of
life and seemed destined for the condition of- -

Lrute.
! .!;. the happmes of the P10,ent

both sides ofthe Atlanticage to contemplate, on '
in the intru.'"nn ofthe deaf and aumo, mis tri-
umph and benevolence over misfor-

tune.
ol s tei'--

I'-- at a public effort, in so just and so gen-
erous a r !.tp, should have been made by the

State of Kentucky, is a fnct honourable to the
sptntani'. intelligence of that comnionwealth,aud
: : f nr cnmmiitee. entitles her not
only o the respect pf her suwr republic, but to

.

the aiu" and' patronage of tlie General . Govern 1

ment, An institution for the instruction of the
deaf anil dumb was incorporated by the Legisla
tine ofkhe state of Kentucky in 1P.22. and, inth- -
follovring-ycur- , was put in- - opeiat'on at Danville,
it contml point, combining as many advantages
for the site of snch ar institution as any other
point which could have been, selected in the state
But the resources ofthe;"sta.te,even when united
with private donation, both of which have been
liberally applied to this interesting1 object, are
not equal to its philanthropy, or commensurate
with the demand for this peculiar benefaction
which the growing population of the western
states presents to this the only institution of the
kind in the entire valley of the Mississippi; ft
therefore becomes a national object, and is pro-
perly represented toCongreassnch by the al

ofthe sterinteuding committee, 'i'he
utmost extent of utility ts which it could becar- -
ried by the private munificence and rubric nat- -l ;:Dctore we say auv more on tne sunj ct. ii iieronageofKentuck.y,itisprobable'wouldhardlyl,loesnot)r0(uce-it)h- e

shout(1 be expelled the
sumceior me wants ot tier own people, as itap- -
'ncared.abouta venr since. tJmt isn . in!,
that state alone, needed this kind of instruction.
And it is well known that, although her --oil is
rich, and her people generous, she is omote
from market, and, in a great measure, destitute;'
of commerce and active capital
Your committee have ascertained that two in-

stitutions for the instruction of the deaf and dumb
have been established, and are in successful opcr
ation in the great state of Kew York, and two
more in Pennsylvania, and one in Detroit, in the
Terrjtor'y of Michigan, they likewise deserve the
patronage and support pf Congress. Your

that the principle and policy ofexten-
ding aia to institutions ojaihis character, have
been recognised by (lie 'Congress, of the I'nited
oi..i.i a li.uM, , . vuioucui rty.u..i ; , g,ate f(jr .jrj ,Q e,ect AdamS( And (Le fr;end9
ant in that case, thediscovera Strong presedenj'lor Cay gave information to the friends of Jack- -
inatiA ll. a i.'icenira nToKill Cn f 'I, et lionnlil nfi.i"j'"" "1 ". iu. ii ,uv- - ...Ui Jthe Asylum of Kentucky, itnd those of New York

' ..J,Pennsylvania, and Michigan. Tbey there- -
sore be g leave to' report u bill.

yrn 'ff-"R-t J flct, .'V L5 i-i, ;js.--
THUIPAY 17,1825

ters; tub- - e IHBK (C0jm 3 TjrATABIXIX JDV AKCE.
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edi i t.r. kv joiin ii. m'calla. 'Jfc.
.

RDHS1A AiN u KI'.NTUMCY HEMP.
i In a late (Jiii'V, we give a utemeut from the
gecretary of thu Navy, of tne teims whioli in- -;

fl.ienced the INaiy board in ..sing fotoign mstoad
of American Hemp u uin tS y. Among the roa- -
s.ns, was the dilierence in tu colour, fairs being
dark, whilst the foreiri w.i light.
rt'i refer ourreala-- s to i communication from

uapt uines, in i'iis oays pjiper, on mat suoiect;
althoiigh t.i plan therein detailed has been pub-- ,
lu,it... before. , ,vr. ammv. j iiuv., nt Imva. . ..........seen it..,.,..,iAJ
are glad t.i giv it anotner insertion We have the'
speciouej lfiicu t'ie author forwarded with the
communr.-atuu- , as also ons from Mai. D. B. Price'1
of Jessamine, of he.nu prepared iu the same way.
We are atisied thai neitl or of them would be rc-- l
jectedy t' Nawy hoard on account of itB darknefca'
of colbur. If.iur hemp growers would so cultivate
the article, is t . maku the fibr soft and fiue.Vy
sowing thicker tuan usual we think our hemo
J"1(i Pass "V""'--

KS-- I'UC XV ST V fEVAPERS

;ye con neace ti day th '.ation ns the se.
nes 0f ,ia i.ua the su ijeci Legislative and!
judicial o.nroversy L lie I read and
determine eir respectiv i ' ajl impor--
tant that Imor iiatian shj .' iil pford them of.

in ifGc'ul ."d weir' i 'Inr " r. yj iri?' !o coun
teract t'ie iiniueii ". . u rous i d palpable
tnista.trjmeot- - . iiitr.. and misrepresentations
whichart. a : t Iy pnur ( "ooi the pu'ilioby the
leader is the " "i'l party, t - ti g eo doubt they
will'pfeviil 'b) inuih jeak"".;." In this they will
he disaopointed, as tl ey wer ia thoir ambitious
vi-.- in the last Legislature!

PUBLIC MKBTING .N PAYETTE.
A ooeting took place at the Methodist Lhurch

in 11. w t,.t. n mi VlondaY last.- is the AA court nartv
It was called ' y a request "in 'tho Reporter, and no
excrtio'i was made t indpee tho frienrls of consti- -
.........1 HVinrtv anil lhf rirllk ns tho nennffiln
aUCnd. The coiirso fiursiied was to appoint a com-- .
initteo of which, we believe' M: EI. 7PTcrwas

t re8u()tin,.
'1t,tifej an,i , , minntes produced aset of re'solu- -

tioi.swith.au. unhle. We are' incliofed to y.ink
ril(endrm to.baVP my dkclrt,n, bnfto

1)S, ,he regojutjonsiu,tnnlor. The addressof the
j 11(,ee. .vaSroad. and the question theo called for..... . .i .k;..k.
r.so,-tio,-

N

bu, an was loudly opposed.

1 . n tl.r.i.n.1. iiro hArirtoitb tIlrtTn... B7QE a TT1.....flsuunu; aim a..i...m.. v t..t...Uw -
inr;tv in savor ofthe resolution, y t Te question is
JJtrfa'g worth boastinjj of. There were a consid.er- -
ai,iP number of persons from the neighbouring
counties; and although a resolution was offered and

prevenncll p,r80I froin votinp. yet
((ie pttiiicr the question was successfully opposed.

to count the numher prcsent.and
1jeara,slaimlP(1 at ,i,P(ors ofthe ch.ir.ch. Oneof

tne gentlemen who acted 1.1 that capacity state's
tha' ?3u persons ca.no 0111 01 uie aoor ai which 110

stood and pro:ianiy,near u.e samo 11.nm11.-- ,u uic
other door, which included those who were from
other rm.nties. as well as boys. This will scarcefy j

o niMinn ns Favette. which I

contaius 2,500 voters of its own.

ANOTHER SLATER,
in Mip lnt Tlejiorter it is asserted that Judges

f.xrf.pt when tliegentlcmcn 01 inc ypuri poriv wore
order tta presorveHi BuWwhen'fi,,,,,, taken oaW rotultr. to our

,ft,rol,isi,ment. there iras.tiinittle difference' in the

the PHvPffe Ciftiit ITo'irt, shir e the aTfo'i-nme- n

this

ol ihe( ojrt of Aonejils. Tin- - cot evs'the i1
'i.it thev were ultending to the prartii e of the
'ourt We are authorised to sav, that those gen
ttcmen have not di.cotly or indirectly utter, led t.
rhe practice of law in this Court since their ad-

journment; and that the only business they have
'ra'ruactej was to uppoint gentlemen'o'f the pro-
fession to attend to their unfinished buM'iess.
We have endeavoured to avoid rudeness in the
contradiction of this slander, as it appears to
shock the nertes of some genthmen so severely!

Mrt. CLAY & Ma. KREMER.
The following papers shew the present state

of the controversy between thoe gentlemen.
The House of Representatives, aster a debate of
two days, referred tlie cajse tp a committee otM
seven members, who are to be chosen ty bas- -

Against the charge of corruption, which, is
true, should and will prostrate Mr. Clay in the
public estimation, we place without hesitation, a
long life of political integrity unstained by suspi-
cion. His assailant professes to have proof to
"!'I,on ms c,wrSe- - e vmwau onnai m. i

(iousp: II tie doe his antagonist should meet
that late

Washihgton, Jan. 25, 1825.
Dear Sir I take.iip my pen.lo inform you of ona

of the most disgraceful transactions that ever cov- -
eTei whL infomJ the KcpnMicao Ranks--. Would
you beliove that men professing Democracy, couhjj
be sound base enough to lay the axe at the very
root of the tree of Liberty! Yet strange-a- it is, it
is uot less. true. To eivo you a full history of this
transaction would far exceed the limits of a letter
I shall therefore at once proceed to give jou a brief
'account of such a bargain as can only be equalled
by th efamov s Burr Consjyracy of 1801 For some
lime past, the friends of Clay have hinted that they
like the Swiss, would sight for those who would
n3y best. Overtures were said to have been
jimSdeby the friends of Adams to the friends of
Clay, oilering li,im the appointment of Secre'tary of

., i.. 1 .t : p .1 i p r,lion, ana niniea inai u me irienas oi jacKson
would offer the same price, thoy would closo
with the... Hut noou-o- the frionds of Jackson
would descend to such mean barter and sale. It
was not helieved by any of the friends of Jackson,
that this contract would by'the member
(Troin tho states, who had voted for Mr Clay.

I was of opinion when I firstheard of this trans
action, that men professing any honourable princi
pie could uotfhor would, be transferred like the
planterdoes his negroes, or the farmer his team
and horses. No alarm was excited wo believed
the Republic was safe. TheNatipu having dot
vcred Jackson into the hands of Congress, backed
by a largo majority oftheir votes, there was on my
mind no doubt that Congress would'respond to the
will of the Nation, by electing the individual they
badndeclarcd tp be tkeirchoice. Contrary io this
expectation, it i now ascertained to a certainty,
that Henry Clay has transferred his intereslto John
Quincy Adams. As a consideration fortius aban
donnient of duty to his constituents, it is said and
believed, should this unholy coalition prevail, Clay

ls to Oe appointed tecretary ol Mate. 1 have no
foftrs 0D niy nui.d 1 am clearly of opinion we shall
cal every coinbii.ation. I he force of public

opinion must prevail, or theic u auud of Liber- -
ty."

X
A CARD. -

I havo scon, will ,ou. any other emotion than thai
of ineffable contempt, the a' e which has been
poured out upontnie hy a scorrilous paptr, issued in
tl.it city, and by kihdred prints and persons
in regard to the Prsidential election, file editor
of one of those prinu.Wshcrcd forth in Philadelphia,
called iho Columbian OaiServcr, for which 1 do not.
subscribe, and which 1 have not ordered, has had
the impudence to transmit to me his vilo paper of
the "8th instant. In that nhmher is inserted a let- -
tor, purported to Lave been tvritten from this city
on the 25th instant, by a Memer of the house of
Representatives, belonging to "vlie Pennsylvania
delegation. I believe is, to be a largory; but, is it
bo genuine, I pronounce the momber, whoever he
may be, a base and infamous calumniator, a dastard
an'd a liar and is he dare unveil himself" and avow
his" name, 1 will hold liim rospopsiblc as I here ad
ii J t myself to be, to all the laws which govern and
regulate the conduct of men u: honour,

H. CLAY.
Januauv 51st, 1025. s

j . ..AKOTHBR CARD.
korge Kkemkr. of the I101130, of Renrescnta- -

lives, tenders his respects to tlie Honorable "H.
Clay," and informs him. that, by to the
Editor of the Columbian Observer, he may asceV
'Jm.the name t .hp.ter fa letter of the StK
uH.'wIiich, it seems, has afforded so much, toncern
,'to 'H. Clay;" in tjie ipean time, "George Kremer
ii.Jd.i.in..elf ready to proie, to the satisfaction of
(unprejudiced minds, enough to satisfy them of the
accuracy of the statemcnls which are contained in
that eiter. to the extant that tbcv condcrn tho
course and conduct of "H. Clay." Being a Rep
resentative of the People, he will riot sear to "cry
aloud and spare not," when their rights and privi-
leges are atslakc.

Appeal hy the Speaker to the House.
The SvaAKKiiMr Cr.Ay) rose from his place, and

requested tho indulgence of the House for a sew
moments, while he asked its attrition to a subject,
in which he felt himselfdecply concerned. A note
had appeared this morning, in tho National Intelli-
gencer, under the name, and with tho authority, as
he presumed, of a member of this house from

Kre.ner) which adopted, as his own a
previous letter, puolishe'd in another print contain-
ing serious and injurious imputations against him,
irirl tiihir I I MR nil I 111 Is HVIIWHIl Ills rKHtlll MSH 111 ?llJ- -

the member holds, who thus openly prefers them,
and that ofthe people whom he represents, entitled
them to grave. attention. It might be indeed wor-tthv- of

consideration, whether the character and
dignity ofthe House itself did not require a full in- -

r"t".." ..stantiate by proof. These charge's implicated liu
conduct, in regard to the pending Presidential
lection; and tbe respectability of the station which

Jiarry and liin have been in attendance cacstigation of them, and an impartial decision 01

jT'hp ir tntrh. Tor is they were true, is ftp were ca- -
lo and base enough to lietray tlie 6ol.mii '.rust

iliich tlie constitution had confided to him; )fijie'l
to personal views and considcratirns, ho could

'iiniprttinit the highest interests of his country the
louse would be scandalized by his continuing to oc- - te

'ipy the chair with which lie had been&along honor-
ed in prnsidmg at its diliborations.anil he merited
imtlanianeous expulsioii. Without howevcrpresuin- -
uig to indicate what the hi use melt concent- - it
oue! t'o do on account of ilstiwn purity & honour, he
Sloped that bo should be allowed ruspeotfnltv

.. lO.soli- -jon, in behalf of himself, an in mil ry into the'truth of
tne cnarges to winch Manning in the
relations to the house, which iotb the meinlicr
from Pennsylvania an'd himself did, itappearejr to
urn that here was tlie proper place to institute
life inquiry, in order that ifeitilty,.here thelproner
punishment might be applied, and is innocent, that
here his character At conduct may be vindicated. Ho
anviously hoped, therefore, that the house would befl
pleased to dircet an invjsstigalioo to be made into
the truth of the charges. Einanatrng from the
source which they did this was the only notice
which he could take of them. Is the house should
tlimk proper to raise a committee, ho .trusted thatj
some other than theordinary mode pursued hy thej
pra tice and rules of tlie House would oe adopted
to appoint the committee. Int.

Ih9
James C. Pickettof Mason county, has been ap

pointed Secretary of State in the place. oVC' 't
Barry, resigund. :

JUDGE PATTON.
We have seen a letter from B. Patton,' Hsq. in

iwhich be states, that hei is slowly recovering his.
health and accept the appointment of Judge pi tp
Cou"rtof Appeals. We hopa-'li- wilt be abje to atW
i tend at the net term; for his talertts" and acquire
ments will" add much to the respectability and
weight of the Couit.

Argus.

We state on authority, that Judge Rnnor censen- -
ted by letter to seton the trial'of Isaac-- ' B. Desha;
1. ..A. . . ,-

-

oniinat he appri30U Jmlge I rimle. fte tiau chan-
ged his mind, on the eve of the trial. Judge Shan-
non was thu nearest Circuit Judge and was applied

i
to for that reason, To ttioso who are charging
JudgesTrirn'ile, Shannon, c. &e. with corruption",
wesay, go on. Judge Shannon has already been
burnt in 'effigy in a neighbourhood in Harrison
county and in another in Bourbon. Wicldifle's
speech, threats to jur es and such proceedings, aro
the inod.e through which many men seem now to
seek the irderly and independent administration ,.
ofJustice!! Ibid. f

MARRIED By the Rev. N. 11. Hall, on the
15th int Mr. James E. Christian to 'Mis:-- Eliza-
beth, daughter of Jacob Kiser Esq, both of this!
county.
On Thirttfay the 10th inst: b the Rev. Iblnj

Breckinridrrc. Mr. Clemant Dun kin to Miss
Catharine Ann WoodFuff, both of thfo place." w

DIED In this town on the 15th inst. Mr-Le-

Oute'fl, in the 81st year of his age. ',. .. '

At Hip residence nfMr P. Rain, on the
4th instant, Mr. David Stout, Son of John AV. I

Stout, deceased.

CAUTION. '
J hereby forewarn allpersonsfrom tradingfo'r two
A. promissary noteb one given by me to Moses J.:
Bonner forseventy dollars aod the otheriu favourif
Francis Ogden for sixty dollaivthe dents hot r.ecol-- 1
lected which notes were transfered F'ysaid Bgnuerj
and Ojrden to Joseph Ford and which I am deter-- l
mined not to pay unless compelled by law became
I bold said Fords notes for a greater amount.

GliOKGE G. iJllOWK.
Feb. 17th 18257-3- 1

CAUTION,
wj forewarn all persons from trading, with Iiamil- -
S tfjn Atchison Administrator of Daniel Denmson
dee'd for a note which he hojds on mo for one hun-

dred and thirty five dollars in silver, given in parti
pay for an unsound negro; as I am determined cot
to pay said note unless cornpeilea oy law,

BRIGHT B. WEBSTER.
Lexington Feb 17 1825 3t

: Jit--i

MR. JOSEPH I. 1VILSOW,
Silt TAKE NOTICE, That I

1 shall attond at the office of Udward J. ilson, in
the town of Lexington, on Wednesday the P'th.day
of February next, to take the. deposition of Joseph
Freoland, Roheit Wilson, arid William Russell, to
be reatj in eviuence in a suit in Chancery, now
pending in the Fayette Circuit Court, wherein 1

am plaiutiu aud you are defendant.
SARAH F. WILSON,

by l.er Attorney
EDWARD J. WILSON.

J.an. 15. 1S25V 4t

OFFICIAL PRIZE LIST
OP FIJlST D.lj's DIUlVlSG, S.X1H CLASS,

RvtuiA iWastiiuc iivl VoUiy,f L

XliHiV" oK plsceat the Conrt House on u. s. ay
Is last, in prcs. lice of die ajfistrates r.tt otl ers
required by law, whqueCertmcatea Hie bleu in the Man.
ager's Office.
Fortunate Nos. drawn from the Wheel.
1. N.). 1D,....2. io. 31,. ...3. !. 27.
The Miiilfjer has th- - honuiir.of anftflulicuigtf.t

as thoresulWagrreabrt to Scl q.r. ..:
v The Ticket having for iiitomb.i aUpiiv 'Numhers
Ni.K teen, Twenty sevn, "JBIiirtj one, has dran

. 1,090
SPECIE DOLLARS c

All tickets having 'upon then. Nos. 19, 31 being
the first and k coi.il Not. drwn from ihe wheel, are
entitled to Fit' I UOUjAKS SI'KCIB KAi-'H- !

Such I ickets as havetsos 19, first
and third rlrawn.fire entitled, to 10 1)01 LKS KACH.
Tickets Inning'. Nos 27, l being the s.eCodand

thircVre eittitle-- til FIVE lVQLUUtS KACH.
Fact. Ticket hivinrr one ni'rlie aboi'e dr.iun nurnhurs

only have drawn TWO UUi.i.flKACIi
t'OASIl Wll.l, I1F. Win M.tl. our usual proinp-nes- s

a soon as the PliZe 1 ick.ts oresented
J. M. Pli.Il, Manager.

Lex. Feb. l'th 18257
Arir APD a-8,i"r-
rKjjJ V JEiJrt, J'jJit.

subscriber has for sale a qtiartiJy ofTHE Seed at his residence on the roid Is adnir
from Lexington to the Cross Plaies. an1 neai the
Walrut Hut Moet.r.e-lious- which tie will sell 00
mode ate terms, for CASH.

JVHN HAY.
Tebi uarj l?th 1Q25 7--5

' , CONCERT.
The Harmonic Society will give their

THIRD CONVERT
On Tuesday Evening the nst. at Mrs.' Keen'
Ball Room. .ConsiUibg;jJwke. fcllowipg pieces,
towitr 5?! V. ,

PART I. I
Graud'Overture, - - SmethexgiL
Military Walt?., - f-- 1 4 - Jlozart.
Favourite Air Come is yoa'dare,

hariionized for full baW
Tly not yet" with Flute variations ) rfflW

by rriquest.' '. - 'I
Brazilian Waltz, with variations and full i Ralerorchestreacconipaniiilenls, -- . )
ITHuihphal Watphin the BqttleofLeipsl'C. liivtlH

l'AKT.-Ii- .
Turkish Overture, - ."' Slrih$t.
Andante, - -- flfe - - Stcilfelt.
favourite Scottish Air, harmonized for )

"

full baud, ',- - , - ,S

Q.Uartotto, arranged for full .orchestre' ( jjk-- w
" by RfteL - - ' - - . S

Swiss Waltz with raridtions for Clari- - )'ouett, performe3 by thp author of 7?oe?v
the variatiOLSA ...

riN'AL Overture to Giiy Manuering.
(JC7"'ier'0,rna"ce t0 commtnee ai o ciock

I'l ickjrfs.Onc Dollar, to be had at Keen's, and A yresx'tl r r. --.., i r.;- -iiiiis, ai joiip. uruumi oi ,ujjinu im, u.iwu s.
Feh. 10, 1U25 '

THEATRE.
; "THE --TJiESPHUV COMl4'J&

'x' Re'spedtfnlly inftrm tl e' citizens ol Loxington
that thoy Will presdnt on

" 'Saturday Evening next, February 10,
tllesoftlimental comedy in five acts, w: iMtn ''j-D-

Goldsmitli, of .
SHE STOOPS fO GOJSQUER,

.. Or, The ' istakes of a iNight;
Togctt.erwith tljje Farce rf

LOVE LAUGHS AT LOCKSMITHS

:FOR'SALE,
H TfHE HOUSE AfiD LOT, situatea

JL at the corner or&Iiort ane lugh- -
. . .. . ., r .. i. ... j . .streets, oppoMie io u.e ourximse ancgai prtss.is.

WALTER WAKFIfcLD.
Lexina-ton- , Feb. 17, 1825 7- -tf

' asiov WViskivj
WiVI,ED, a quantity of

WHISK'EYV'jnit up in
good sound I afrells,- - for w! irl

tlie casi.. ,. in e pul on dqlivery. ,As a speedy pur- -
ciiase is wisnvo, mose nuo appiy ' iirsi, wiiiotcourshave the preference. '.

Apply to
T. K4NE.

Main-stre- Lexington.
Feb. 17 7-- tf.

tOTlCK.
R. GEORGE HILL, Hannah Hill, Georgo
Hill jr. Hannah II. Ambrose, George Am

brose Nancy Thompson, Archibald Shocklj, bu- -

San Shockly, tarzabetu 1 liomas, Uaniel lhumas&.
Tfajlas Hill.

TAKE KOI ICE we shall attend at the ofhit .

of cl?110!!0."0 l,bl1.
UUU AtllJ 'l maiuii .u. uii uin utiu iwiii u i i

pril iti'zo id oruer io laiie-siinor- y ceposinot.s to e
read in evidenio in a suit in chancery depending irt
the Fayette Circuit Court nlereio we are com-
plainant aiid you arTJdefendanis.-

, hllwEON B. ALLEN.
GKEEfSBV W. AELEN.

Lexington Feb. 17, 1825 74t. ,

hfGJN Q$
CRilSS yr KKYJ3.

N. M. SIMRSON
f.B S remo.f from Jordan) Rtnii uml Hater Sieef?,si to ihe brick Louse formerly occupi a b w t
WiLiiMoifoim, where hointendu kf.ping Du.iey'
(test Old uiiUker, by thr Gall n and V.irel, is all
kinds of Imported Liquors
His Table thall be fpr'.isherl with tin best h mar-

ket affords Ills Stable shall be 'urnisne'' ith ah ko ds,
otprovecder llis llaggou Irurlimi l b e i re' Iy a.
ved, retulerstt comfortable t.ir ( cringe a ct Ha??' n

K 11 All those having unsffli.t im ui.s . i li iiim
xr&requestfd to c me forw'rrd ami s. t It; is nti.it euJ
hhdyill fipd their accounts in 311 oflicirs Lands

I.ex Feb 1st 1825 5-- 6'.

EDUCATION.
Fnglih Class &r Mathematicsf Scl'ool,.
THE Subcriber respectfully iufo.ms tl - c 1 -

I e.xiiipton ami its vicinity tha he iitrnt' m ii.j, a
School on "Wednetdav- the 2d dav of IVlarch h n e
rtown of ieniDgton, at the cornejof Short imi 'Mlstreet, in the Messuage now occup ed Uv Or .ot.u
Uiilia dsnn wliero he prop, ses ftchReading, Writing, Vulgar, Decimal and Cow cr-ati-

Arithmetic, English Grammar. Pook '

ing (the whole threq sets) Geomettu. o
whole 12 books.) Mvdtrn. Geography. Li:a-rithm- s;

plain, oblique and sjhericu I I'rign
try; Mensuration, Guaging, Gt niter S,- -

Dialling, Surveying, jXarig'itton, Wji-bra- .
Conic Sections. Mechanics S.herical Pro

jections. Spheric Astronrmy, togetht r - ith Ai ii h- -
metical Lliances, Combinations. Sports Pay
times, and Magical Squares

TBHMS.
For Spelling, Readme' A'lthir.etir &. J! 3 50

Englu-l- i Gramti urapi1 do' i..i , 6 0
. All the.other branches perqu.uter, 7 00

! f. rt i mid uiui. C"ta- - mn ". "ii me ktiv ,n- -
14. S ti s'iWi ieT. "t th', tl sen. .Ion t r
iIku :hn havt u . 'iMxhirate in 'he : .lie. 'a us
He ti eritoiv bepes, wl.ili hepe-uus- . is tici ' '

liberal mid tnlifj.i. n. el public, ti , lit nt' el 'am '

eial s.1 are f tl ei- - patr. r.agi sitbscnf urn . a,
ii- the'liand'S ot Mi. " urt, ttock. seller, wl.eie ir- -
nLs 'fchihlrcn, ai (' others who 1 ay I . dsr.ot.tu to
diffuse the sc ci.ccs Jie respectt II . ii.viu d .1 evil a, i!
Aubscnbe tbe r name"

--Vofe. Twelve- weeks will crm, le'e k qu.irter 't
persoas sc ding child en to tl hsci oi. c recpitsf. d
to pay 50 rents entrance, fcr the pur i.s- - ,.f iietras-in- g

the expense of fuel &c during the w fi si m. nt s
lleafco intends teaching an Evtni g Sir! .. teitns aa
above -
Books and Instruments requisite for teaching tie

above Sciences.
Pickett's Spelling Hook Kio.o's I'e .m m- hip t--

l(. ader Herny'-- i Gramuvar, i. m e n -
.hicVsnii'iillook-keepin- g Uin.ros Ies i. si'aii.iji i- -

Alg bra ttimpoons ructiu. 1 rgoiioni I". ,. I e.i"-s- ,

'umt.ieoVt,c-ogra- and Maps Gihs. n's ivin,Moor's Xaviga 101 Sterret's , .iv r's u s--

ing tlawr.ey's Dialling; Fe.gusrn's irlim," s; !. it 's
pheiir Ktill's Astionomy M.etw od'sLoari'hmn
(outer's Sraie mid l)ivideisa Us I n.g rjh a 'I..I- -
g lute together ivitu a case ot tu vtu.j .i.nio

incuts
JfWA-Gav- ur

Reference Mr. John Bmwn.PnjVil
Iron: Liu vers(y . V

Lex. Teb. 10, Itilsi, u.-i- u.


